To announce professional development sessions for 7th grade Civics, 8th grade U.S. History, and 9th grade World History teachers on October 30, 2015 for Digital Learning Day.

- The Department of Social Sciences is pleased to offer the following professional development sessions on October 30, 2015 during Digital Learning Day (DLD).
- DLD will be held at Miami Jackson SHS, 1751 NW 36th Street, Miami, Florida 33142.
- Each session is designed to provide an overview and model best practices using Social Science content to “flip your classroom,” increase student engagement, and assist in the transition of teaching and learning to a digital format.
- The sessions are open to 25 7th grade Civics teachers, 50 8th grade U.S. History teachers, and 25 9th grade World History teachers.
- **Participants MUST bring their tablet with them to the workshop.**
- To register, enter MyLearningPlan and search for one of the following sessions:
  - Digital Convergence Best Practices for 7th grade Civics Teachers;
  - Digital Convergence Best Practices for 8th grade U.S. History Teachers;
  - Digital Convergence Best Practices for 8th grade U.S. History Teachers Room 2;
- Schools are encouraged to send ONLY ONE participant to the aforementioned sessions.
- Should you have questions or need additional information, please email: rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net.